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History and Economics

GermanMaster
Are Most Popular Majors IsHamperedby
300 Evening, 906 Day
College Organ
Students Enrolled
History, econom ics, and English in
that order, are the most pop~lar
majors of College students, reports
Mrs. Ruth C. Rogge, Recorder and
Statistician. The History Department
has 138 students working for majors,
in Economics there are 132, and in
English there arc 109.
Other departments in which a rnajority of students are plann ing their
majors are: Pre-Medical with 66; Engineering, 42; Mathematics, and Philosophy, 25; and Fine Arts, Chemistry,
and Government have 19 enrolled. The
remai ning departments have from 18
to 1 enrolled.
There are 906 day students in the
College, with the Freshmen class being the largest with 267. There are
239 Sophomores, 206 Juniors, and 194
Seniors in th e day sessions.
An even 300 are enrolled in the evening sessions, with 270 taking graduate work and 30 taking undergraduate
instruction . This makes a grand total
of 1206 in the College of which 691
are resident students.
The statistics a lso indicate that the
average num b er of stu d ents per section is 16.128. No class has more than
46 students per section.

50 Frosh to Attend
First Facu lty Tea

lvyleagueMen
Are Super.· or
Says Rob.·nson
Men who go to Ivy League colleges
are "naturally superior" to their Jess
fortunate associates in oth r schools
according to Henry Morton Robinso~
(Columbia '23) in the ovembcr issue of Holiday Magazine.
Two More Articles to Appear
In one of three articles devoted to
the Ivy League schools (Harvard,
Yale, P enn, Princeton, Columbia,
Dartmouth, Brown, and Cornell), Robmson asserts that the "educationa l
rabbit-warrens known as state universities" and the liberal-arts coll eges
not in the Ivy League would "democratize" the B.A. degree by bringing it down to the level of a vacci nation certificate. "Ivy colleges cling to
the somewhat mystical notion," he
continues, "that a candidate for th e
800-year-old degree of Baccalaureus
in Artib us shall be, among other
things, a person of marked intellectual
promise."
Rebuttals Expected
Robinson states emphatica lly t hat
he xpects to receive some mean letters as a result of the article from
"the loya l sons of Turpentin e Tech
and Moline Subnormal." He even
prints, in advance, an excerpt from
these letters, as follows: "'Your article was mighty saddening to one like
me who missed schoolin g in the Ivy
League. I almost cried out loud while
driving my Cadillac to the bank' ".
Tripod Invites Rep lies
The Tripod invites any student or
faculty member who wishes to reply
to the article to do so by writing a
leiter to the editor. We fee l that this
article will become one of the most
controversial subjects in the ensuing
months.

Approxim ately 50 freshmen will be
invited to the first of several Freshman-Faculty Teas which is to be held
on
ovem ber 3, at 4 :00 p.m. The
Freshman Executive Council is sponsoring the teas, which proved to be a
great success when t hey were initiated
last year, it wa reported to the council. Invitations for the first tea wi ll
be received very s hortly by those selected to attend, reports FEC President Bill J ohnson.
The council has arranged for an orchestra to play at the informal frosh
dance schedu led for ovember 12. The
$2.00 per coupl e tickets for this event
may be purchased from a ny council
member.
T he FEC agai n ex pressed much displeasure at the conduct of certain
In an article publi shed by Mr.
mem bers of the class of '59, who a re
making too much noise in the dorms. George E. 1 ichols, III, professor of
English and director of the J esters'
production of "Much Ado About
othing" says, "Shakespeare nowhere
xcelled himself in the use of dazzling
language and pungent wit that charDr. J. W. Burger will be the first acterizes the enti re play. But for the
speaker in a series of three seminars greate. t of a ll dramatists, language
for undergraduates, in biology courses. was never an end in itself. His endurThe series wi ll begi n on Monday, ing appeal springs from his genius in
October 31, at 4:00 p .m. on the third creating characters that a re so a live
floor of Boardman Hall.
that they break the very boundaries
Each eminar will be buil t around of the stages on which they a re porthe research problem of the member t rayed. Beatrice, in whose eyes 'disof the depa rtment who is speaking. dain and scorn ride sparkling', and
Mr. Burger's topic wil l be "Excretion." Benedick, the sworn bac helor, who are
Mr. Van Stone, who is scheduled to at length brought 'into a mountain of
ovember 7 will speak on a ffection, th' one with th' other', have
talk on
"Regeneration ." The final
' seminar will for centuries been the favorite witty
be conducted by Mr. Zimmering who lovers of both actors and audiences.
will speak on November 21 on "Chro- And of a ll the uproarious clowns of
mosomes and Genes ."
Shakespeare, none have endear ed
The purpose of this series is to ex- themselves more trongly to theaterpla in to the interested student where goers than the garrulous Dogberrythe actual data in biology come from. 'to talk is most tolerable and not to
They wil l show the student how sci- be endured'-as he garbles the Eng?nti ts determin e the knowledge that lish Language, and his admiring subIS fo und in text books .
ordinate, Verges, a man 'as hon est as
the sk in between his brows'."
AVIATION CLUB
Mr.
ichols continues, "The play
Aviation Club will meet Monday, will be presented arena style in AlumOct. 31. All are invited to at- ni Ha ll in a unit setting based upon
tend. The meeting will be held in the Elizabethan mode of production.
the ROTC office.
With the audience seated on three

By wrLLis DIEFE DoRF
The rather obvious comment that
one would make after leaving the recital of organ mu ic played by Dr.
Michael Schneider last 1\Ionday was,
"Too bad he wasn't familiar with the
instrument." It appears apparent to
the reviewers that Dr. Schneider wa
unable at times to adjust his technique to the action of the Chapel
organ. At this time the organ is in
bad need of repair, which last Monday's recital accentuated. The instrument is sadly in need of good soft
stops. The big organ work with which
we are familiar can be adequately
performed, but works such as those
played by Dr. Schneider last Monday
r equire a g reat deal more use of flute
stops, mixtures, and other soft stops,
each of which must have a more clear
cha racter.
The program was a well-picked
group of works which ranged from
the early seventeenth century through
J. S. Bach, and concluded with thr ee
works composed during the twentieth
century. It was very interesting to
note how t he pieces from the seventeenth century 1"nd 1"v 1·ctually d 1·splayed
certain techniques of composition
which were to cul\l'linate in the genius
of Bach. The contrast provided by
the contemporary compositions was
also of interest to the revi wers.
It is urfortunate that Dr. Schneider 's performance of this music was
so spotty. His interpretations ranged
from a nearly perfect r endition of
Paul Hindemith's second sonata to a
very poor version of the Great D Major Fugue by Bach. In between these
extremes Dr. Schneider was often
poor, though generally good. The reviewers do not, for instance, feel that
a tremolo should be used in the Bach
Chorale Prel ude Herzl ich Tut .1\lich
Verlangen.
One rath er bad habit of the organ(Continued on page 6)

Bachelor ani Maid Clash in Comedy
To Be Produced by Jesters Nor. 3-8

Dr. Burger Will Speak at
Biology Seminar, Monday
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sides of the playi ng area, the close
ra pport between the actors and the
play-goers should, in some measure,
approximate the atmosphere of the
original performance."
Mr. Nichols has also announced the
receipt of stunning drapes for the
s imple but effective setting and is
looking forw ard to recei ving the elaborate Elizabetha n costumes which
have been ordered.
Miss Genevieve Bl ssis, a student
at Hartford College, is the stage man age r and Peter Turner '56 is the production manager. The cast includes:
Beatrice, Amy Hayes; Benedick, John
Toye;
Dogberry, Jack
Shenkan;
Verges, Peter Fish; Don P dro, Peter
Vaughan; Don Jo hn, Brooks Baker;
(Continued on page 6)
. - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Civil Servi ce Talk
A Civil Service Commission Representative, Mr. A. N. Naddaff, will
be in Elton Lounge next Monday,
October 31 from 1:00 thru 3:00.
He will talk about a future in the
Federal Civil Service Commission
and he will distribute announcements and other information concerning Civil Service Exams.

David lee Tenders

Sena te Restgna
.
t•ton
D b
Vacated Seat Given
e aters Beat To David p. Renkert
smit• h at Last David L e, representative from Alpha Delta Phi, resigned his seat in the
For th fir t time in history,
Ath ncum Society debating team,
composed of Franklin Kury and Bob
Back, d featccl a t am of Smith ollege d baters. Th e
Monday night, at mith, and Messrs.
Kury and Back uph ld the negative
viewpoint on the national topi : That
nonagricultural workers should b
given a guaranteed annua l wage.
The first speak r forth affirmative,
Sharon Kaufman, stated that th need
for th guaranteed ann ual wage cannot be dcni d, but Bob Back r taliatcd
by saying that it would be impractical, unn essa ry and detrimental to
our economy. In his speech, Frank
Kury r eiterated that the G.A.W. is
unwanted and not n eel d, and that it
would cause the inflationary spira l to
rise one step higher. In the r buttal,
Smith's second affirmative speaker,
Sheila Tuck r, brought out that al though the practicability of the
G.A. W . cannot be proved because f w
plans have actually been adopted,
th es few were successful, while Bob
Back stated that labor is a commodity
and that wh n un mploym nt compensalion plans go up, the G.A.W.
(Continued on page 5)

oil ge
enate l onday night. The
enate ace pt d hi resignation, and
xpr s d its regret that Lee can no
long r ontinue to participate in the
organization. Le explained that his
r signation was du to lack of time
and out ide respon ibilitics. It was
brought out that his po ition as Assistant Director of Public R lations
for t he col i ge r pre nts one of the
more prominent of these res ponsibiliti s.
Renkert El cted Senatot·

David R nkert was el ct d by Alpha
Delta l hi to take over Lee's seat in
the S nate.
The controversial liquor proposal
was also discuss d at gr at I ngth at
the Monday night meeting. This proposal, which if passed, will a llow the
consumption of b er and wine in the
dormitories, has b en the subj ct of a
gr at deal of debate in the Senate.
During the past week, ach S nator
polled th organization he represents,
and it was discov red that eight organizations ar against the motion,
whil . only thr c arc in favor of it. It
was d cided to draw up a new proposal and pr s nt it to the Trustees
at their F bruary meeting.
tt was tipulat d, howev r, that the
motion would first have to be reviewed
an d approv d by a f aculty committee.
Hugh Zimmerman, President of the
Senat , requ st d that any student
who has ideas or opinions con erning
The Coi l ge Philoso phy Iub, initi- this motion should contact th Senator
ated last term by a group of stud nts repr senting his organization .
inter steel in Philosophy, has r c nlly
Three Pitch ers Missing
joined the Connecticut P hilosophical
It
was
reported that three enamel
Association, consisting of the
niv rsity of
onn cticut Connecticut pitch rs w r stolen or misplaced on
Colleg and Wesl eyan . This or·ganiza- th night of the enate smoker.
tion, the aim of which is to cu lti vat
Sophomore IIOJJ Con flict
a n interest in Philosophy amo ng colTh
re
was also a gr at d al of dislege m n and women, m ts once a
y ar at each of the member coli ges. cuss ion about th conflict of the SophThe first m ting for this y ar will b omor Hop and Judge Medina's peech
held at the Univ rsity of onnecticut h re during the Fall Convocation. It
on Novemb r 3, at which tim a paper was proposed that the time of the
will b read on the topic of Aesthetics. dance be moved up on hour. If this
Th e first m ting of th Philosophy is done, the dance will tak ]lace from
Club this year was devoted primarily 10 to 2, instead of 9 to 1. uch a
to an inl!·oduction for n w m mbers. change, one Senator obs rved, will inWilliam R Smith, president of th volve an incr ase in the cost of the
club, explained the purpos s of the dance, si nce union wages for the muclub and told of its activiii s last sicians go up after one o'clock. The
year which includ ct a pap r concern- motion to chang the hours of the
ing Addr ssiv
ommunications, read Hop was pass d, but will not b come
by Dr. Fr derick Summers of Co- final until the band and the Hartford
lumbia, and a paper on the topic of Club have been contacted.
Mythology, by Dr. Margolis of Long
Isl and
nivers ity. The subject under
discussion for the present term is that
of Metaphysics.
Anyon interested in Philosophy and
desiring to att nd the meetings of the
The college flag was at half mast
club is cordially invited to do so. Information concerning the meeting of this past 1onday in memory of Steven
the Conn. Phil. Association will b P. Griess, '58.
Steve Griess was a passenger in a
available at a later date for those inBritish spor ts car which careened out
terested in att nding this meeting.
of control an d overtumed near Red
Hook, New York, Griess died one-half
hour later in a nearby hospital in
Rhineb ck, N. Y. The driver of the
car was seriously injured.
Steve Gri ess was a student at the
The Class of 1958 Sophomore Hop college last year; however, this Sepwill be held in the Hartford Club tember he transferred to Hard ColFriday, ovember 11. Tickets will b~ lege which is near Red Hook. He
on sale early next week for $5.00.
lived in Litchfield, Conn., where his
Bob Couture, President of the father owns a fur company.
Sophomore Class and chairman of the
dance committee has his subcomittees Mass., an d h is eleven piece orchestra'
organized. He announced that he has to play at the Hop.

Philosophy Club Joins
State· wide Assodation

S. P. Griess '58 Dies
As Auto Ove rturns

Fi nal Arrange ments
Made fo r Soph Hop
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'33 Football Captain StillPlays lor Trin

A recent acquisition in the magazine collection of th
Tripod proved to contain a wealth of information 0E
one of Trinity's most distinguished alumni, as Well ~
the key to one of her deepest mysteries. The Septezn.
ber issue of the " Life Associatio~ ews," house organ
of the ational Association of Life Underwriters, con.
tained a feature article concerning the deeds of Charles
T. Kingston, Jr., captain of the 1933 football squad.
The mystery is found on a pew end honoring the
gridiron accomplishments of Kingston. It pictures a
scene at one of the 1933 games, a huddled figure in
blanket and cleated shoes, and the cryptogram:
K-S plus 10-P&L A&W
The figure in the scene is, of course, Kingston, and
the huddled figure is his substitute, Donald Snowden.
The long-mysterious cryptogram can be explained as
follows: "Kingston, supported by Snowden, plus ten
other men, supported by Peter and Lyman (the sons
of ex-President Ogilby of Trinity, who donated the
pew end) are greater than Amherst and Wesleyan."
(Continued on page 6)
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FOLLY AND THE IFC
The letter to the editor appearing on the inside column of this page presents an issue which
we have already discussed at length. We
should like, first of all, to acknowledge our mistake in stating that a social member's average
is included in the average of the fraternity with
which he is affiliated. This is not true, and we
willingly withdraw that facet of our argument
against the motion in question. However, we
do not feel that we have misinterpreted the intent of the IFC in passing the motion, and we
still feel that the rule will prove to be harmful both to the social members and to the fraternities.
The letter points out that it is the IFC's intent to provide an instructive measure through
this motion. It forwards the hope that such
a rule will allow scholastically ineligible juniors
and seniors to participate to a gr ater degree
in college activities, "in wh1'ch fmten~;itie~ play
an integral pa1·t." The letter also mamtam~, ~t
the same time, that the IFC does not fe I 1t JS
incumbent upon a social member io participate
in house functions.
It appears to us that there is ~ ~allacy ~n
this argument. If it was the IFC s mtent,. m
passing this motion, to provide an oppo~t1._1mty
for the ineligible men in qu stion to parbc1pate
in college activities to a greater exten~, via. the
['rate1-nity ystem, how can the Councll bcheve
that social m mbers will not feel obligated to do
their share of that "integral part" which the
fraternities play on this campus. It seems self
evident that these men will feel obligated to do
so.
Because of this, we still believe that a junior
or senior with an average under 67.5 will definitely thwart an already low academic achievement if he attempts to devote the time necessary to participate in his organization's role in
the college activities. We feel that these men
cannot spare the time to engage in these functions without seriously harming th ir average.
If one student flunks out of this college because
of this ruling, we believe that those IFC members who voted in favor of the motion can hold
themselves responsible.

CONFLICT AND CONVOCATION
We are disturbed over the fact that the student attitude concerning the Fall Convocation
is of such a recalcitrant nature. It seems the
students feel that the administration has purposely schemed throughout the summer to decide on a date for the convocation which will
directly conflict with a house-party weekend.
Students are overheard saying, in effect, that
the convocation idea is "great" if only it were
to be held on another weekend.
With convocation being held at such an inconvenient time for the students, they feel as if
they were purposely left out of all plans for the
ceremonies.
The intent of the administration is just the
opposite. According to Dean Hughes, "Classes
which conflict with the Friday sessions of the
convocation will very probably be called off."
This certainly illustrates a willingness on the
part of the faculty and administration to cooperate and trust the students to support the
convocation on a purely voluntary basis, rather
than through a system of giving class cuts for
not attending the sessions (which was thought
of too) .
Naturally the sophomore class is bitter, because their class dance is being held on the
same evening that Judge Medina is speaking.
At the latest reports, however, an adjustment is
being made to hold the Soph Hop later, from
ten to two, allowing sufficient time to attend
both the Convocation session, and the dance.
In reality, the Wesleyan weekend is the ideal
time to hold such a ceremony, because it is a
time when the largest number of people who
are sincerely interested in Trinity will be
gathered on the campus, either as students,
alumni, or prominent friends of the college.
Certainly, the college could not feel confident
in holding the convocation ceremonies at another time and depending more heavily upon
the students for support, in view of the pitiful
turnouts at last year's student assemblies and
the first chapel lecture this fall.
'
E.L.M.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

" . . . and the wallpaper wa donated by the Hartford Police Department."

ONE MAN'S POISON • • •
By BUNZIE
Next Monday is Halloween. For years, the proper celebration of this
unique event has been quite inadequate on the part of students here at Trinity. In the last few years, activities have been confined to an attempted
elimination of Alumni Hall and a smattering of minor vagrancies in downtown Hartford. During the lean years, many freshmen reverted to such
wholesome juvenile entertainment as Oxford School dances. Ugh! It's about
time for some constructive alterations on the campus.
The first change has to do with the Chapel. Every morning at 7:45
some indiscreet barbarian scuttles into the chapel tower and rouses the
entire slumbering student body with a nerve-shattering rendition of an obscure Bach prelude. Now, I have a sincere appreciation for Bach, but not
in the middle of the night. I suggest that appropriate steps be taken to
eliminate this aboriginal practice. Perhaps severing the bell chords would
solve the problem.
Now comes that monstrous pimple on the face of the campus-the
library. This architectual abortion harbors a double-barrelled threat to the
welfare of the college, namely, the Watkinson Library and the R.O.T.C. offices.
The Watkinson Librru·y houses every sex book published in Connecticut in a
massive steel cage, and is watched over by storks. Such a flagrant invitation to disaster seems incredible, but there it is. But what would the
withered wards of Watkinson do if they found all the index cards hopelessly
scrambled? Sheer panic would ensue, I assure you. Students and faculty
alike would joyfully greet the purge of such iron-barred idiocy. As for the
R.O.T.C., why not give them a bit of their own medicine, and set off one of
those super-bombs that they are incessantly babbling about?
Finally we are faced with the melting pot of Trinity College--that Valhalla of vagrants, the Cave. When I attempt to describe its vague horrors (both animal and vegetable), I find it impossible. I suppose a heavy
dose of "Trick or Treat" would clean out the place.
That just about covers the alteration program. I suppose there will be
several boobs who insist on putting ink in the swimming pool, or a rubber
mask on the bishop's face, but that's to be expected. Every institution such
as ours has a few unimaginative people.
But we do have a tradition to uphold . A long time ago, one bright lad
drained the swimming pool into the chemistry lab, and his roommate wrote
a fight song about it. So let's have a jolly good show, chaps; we need one.

On October 3, 1955, the IFC passed a motion
to allow juniors and seniors who do not have a
fraternity average to join an eating club, and
then when a fraternity average is made, join a
fraternity.
In last week's T1·ipod an editorial was written condemning this motion. Many of the disagreements in this editorial seem to be a misinterpretation of the intent of the motion.
First, when the college tabulates the official
fraternity averages, they do not include the
averages of social or eating club members.
Secondly, it does not seem to the IFC that
it is incumbent upon a social member to participate in house functions or that it is expected
of him to assume the responsibilities of a brother in a fraternity.
Your editorial says, "We cannot believe that
any house will accept a social member who
merely intends to eat his meals and attend parties there." That this is a misinterpretation
of the Council's intent in passing the motion is
proven by the fact that such relationships do
now exist in the fraternities.
It is the Council's hope that this will prove
to be an instructive measure and will allow
juniors and seniors who have not yet achieved
a fraternity average to participate to a greater
extent in college activities in which fraternities
play an integral part.
DEXTER SMITH, Secretary,
Inte?·-Frate?-nity Council.
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United Aircraft and Penn. R. R. Place the Face for
Top Execs.To Speak atTrin. ACartonofCigs!
]. M. Symes
The President of the P ennsylvania
Railroad, Mr. J a mes M. Symes, began
his career with the railroad in 1916
as a clerk in the tra inma ster's office at
Pittsburgh. His f ather was a P ennsylvania Railroad baggagemaster.
Advancing steadily, Mr. Symes
gained wide e:>.:perience in both freight
and passenger operations.
Aiter
serving in turn as car tracer, car distributor and statistician, he became a
freight movement director at Cleveland in 1921 and transferred in the
same capacity to Pittsburgh in 1923.
In 1928, after a year as chief clerk
to the general manager at Chicago, he
was made superintendent of passenger transportation, at first for the
road's western r egion, and from 1929
to 1934 for its eastern r egion. In the
latter year, he was appointed chief of
freight transportation at system headquarters in Philadelphia.
In 1935, Mr. Symes was granted a
leave of absence to accept the post of
vice president, operations and maintenance, of the Association of American railroads, and on his return to the
Pennsylvania in 1939 was made general manager, western region. Subsequent promotions were to the office
of vice president, western region, in
1942; deputy vice president in charge
of operation, in 1946; vice president
in charge of operation, in 1947; and
executive vice president, in 1952. He
was made president of the Pennsylvania Railroad on June 1, 1954.

H. M. Horner
In 1926, H. M. H orner j oined t he
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Company as
an "outside stock cha ser and messenger." The fo llowing year t his energ etic and inquisitive young man was
appointed assistant treasurer, from
which position he rapidly adva nced to
assistant secretary, secretar y, and,
in 1934, to assistant sales mana ger.
Later, the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Company became a divis ion of
the United Aircraft Corporation. In
1940, Mr. Horner was appoin ted g enera! manager, and three years la ter,
president of the corporation. In the
latter capacity, he has directed the
production of more aviati on horsepower than any other man in the world.
Through the company's own expansion
and licensing program, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft supplied about 50 per
cent of U. S. military aircraft engine
power during the war.
A native of New Haven, Connecticut, Mr. Horner attended Phillips
Academy, Andover, Massachusetts,
and was gradua ted from the Sheffi eld
School of Yale University in 1926.
He has been a member of various research and consulting boa rds, and is a
form er chairman of the Aircraft Manufacturers Council.
Get Acquainted with

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Washington St., Cor. Park
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Library Circulation Up
60 Per Cent in 5 Years
Cherbonnier is New
In Religion Dept.

PLACE THE FACE
The Tripod in conjunction with
Chesterfi eld ciga r ettes and George
Cole, AXP, t he campus re presenta tive
are featuring a "Guess The Face Conte t." All ent ries mus t be submitted
to the Tripod, Box 60, by 4 P.M. on
Monday, Oct ober 31st. The winner
will be announced in th e next issue of
the Tripod and will be a ward ed a cart on of Chesterfield cigaret t s.

Dr. John Oanh Will Be
Atheneum Speaker
On Friday afternoon at 4:00 . the
28th of October, the Ath eneum Soc1ety
will hear a talk by Dr. John Oanh,
Assistant Professor of E conomics. H e
will speak on the Guaranteed Annual
Wage. Dr. Oanh did undergradua te
work a t the third oldest ational College of Japan and did his master's
work at Kyoto Imperial University of
Japan. After this he ?ad _further
studies a t Ha rva rd UmversJty for
three years. After this Dr. Oanh
taught at H arvard and Wesleyan Universities.
Dr. Oanh will speak to the group
on the "Economics of the Guaranteed
Annual Wage." Th is subj ect is t he
a tiona l
Inter collegiate
Debating
topic for the school year. The talk
will be given in the Atheneum Lounge,
and all are cordially welcomed to attend.

The Rev. Dr. E dmu nd L aB. herbonn ier of Barnard oll g is the new
Associate Prof sor of Religion. A
noted teache r of theo logy, Dr. h rbonnier i devoting hi full tim to
cia s work, heading a trength ned
p epartment of Re ligio_n. .
. .
epa ratio n of t ach mg m r ltgwn
f rom t h Chaplaincy was recommended
t o Dr. J aco bs by a Fa ulty ommittee
on Religio us Life, cu rre ntly stud ying
va riou ways to st.r ngth n t he colleg e's p rogram was promoting th religious growth of a h tud nt within
his own fa ith.
Dr. J aco bs a lso sai d t hat the a dhapel
ministration of t he coli ge
will b assign ed to t h R v . All n F .
Bra y, assi sta nt cha plain , un t il a new
Chapl ai n is ap poi nted.
Dr. Cherb onn ier was gradu ated
fr om H a rva rd Coli ge in 1939 and i n
1940-41 taug ht a t A vo n Old Fa r m
School in A vo n, onn . H e th n nt er ed nion Th olog ical Seminary, bu t
his stud i s there were inte rrup t d by
t hree years as a naval av iator during
World War II.
After r eceivi ng his Bac helor of Di vinity degree a t
nion in 1947, he
studied a t Cambridge U niv r sity in
Engla nd, r ceiving the d gre of Ba ch elor of Arts in Divinity and Master of
Arts.
He al so studied f or a y a r in F ra nce
and Switzerland. H e r ec iv d the Doct oratc in Philosophy in 1951 under the
U nion Th eol ogical S minary-Columbi a
Univers ity joint program.
.----------------,

Lecture
Rev. Theodore Gr ene, hap la in
a t Amher st, wi ll speak on l\1 arriage in th
hri stian Community
at 7: 30 tomorrow even ing, Thu rsday, Octob r 27 in Goodwin Loung .
Everyone is welcom to att nd thi s
speech, spon sored by th e hri s ti an
Association.

Last Year 4,700 New
Vols. Were Added

An increase of more t han s ix ty per
cent in the circulation of books a mong
• tudents and fac ulty of the coll eg e
in the past fh·e yf'a rs, is one of the
many factors brougl t out by th e statistic. r ccntly r lea ed by t he college
librarian. In the year ending this
J une 30th t he circul ation of volumes
among th Colleg students was nea rly 20,200 compared to 12,053 in 195051 a nd 18,J 73 for t he school yea r of
1!"!5:3-54.
The p r stude nt libr ary ex penditure
has climb d fro m $:30 to $46 in the
past 15 yea rs, ays libr a ri a n Donald
B. Engley in hi a nnua l re port to the
oil ge T r ust ees.
cw olumes Added
Ov r 4,700 new volumes wer added
to th Library in the past year. This
incr ases t h volu mes in the library
to 229,801. A t ota l of 6,07 it. ms were
r c iv d from the uperintende nt of
Docum nts in W:H;hi ngto n, as the ColI p, contin ues to mainta in its g overnmen t document depo itory p rivilege.
H c nt fe der a l I gisla t.ion made it
n 'cessar y fot· a ll libra ri es njoying
this pri vi lcg to pay fot· t he handling
a nd postage of such do cum ents, which
r s ui ts in a n add itiona l ex pens to the
oil ge.
Th e libra ry continued to r eceive a
siz:tb le numb r o f a ccessions through
t he gen r osit.y of alumni, s tudents,
f a ul ty memb r s, and fri ends of the
coll ege.
n of t he mo t· important projects
of the li bra r y f or th pas t year has
bee n the b g·inn ing of th project to
r cat.alogu l he Watk inso n collections
contain d on th third fl oor of t he n w
bui lding. The first. books h a nd led were
ilw r fcrencc> and bibliography ma t erial. Thi. rather compl icated p r oject is
slil l h ing contin u d an d wi ll ta ke s vra l years f or compl t ion.
It·. E ng ! y ind icated in his r eport
tha t t h ne d for a ddition a l book
(Continued on page 6)

When you're the star of the play,
The Big Man of the Day,
You deserve a bouquet-have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps
your disposition. If you're a smoker,
remember - more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels than
from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is
so rich-tasting, yet so mild!
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In The Press Box
By JOH:\

I HRA Y

It seems from here that T ri ni ty has an excell ent chance to fin ish t he f a ll
sports season unbeaten, includi ng both Varsity and Freshman soccer a nd f ootball teams. So far the f oursome have compiled a nine won, none tied, none
loss record, better than previous predictions.

•

•

•

Frosh occer Victorious
Last week's sports act iviti es were limited, seein g only one event take
pl ace. That, however , was the up rt win of th e frosh soccer team over th e
Elis of Yale, 3-2. It was qu ite an am using con test, as th e ground was slippery, to say the least. Sta ndouts in the a dverse condi tions were Jon Widing,
Bill Lukens and Bill Elwell, who man aged to slay on their f eet despite the
handicap.
One Hour Dry Cleaning
At No Extra Cost!
Monday Through Saturday
I0/"o Discount to Trinity Men
Ask for St ud e nt Discount Cards
20c Eac h fo r Bea utifully Laundered
Shirts

VALCUNAL SLIP-ONS

One Hour "Martinizing"
42 I MAIN STREET
(N e ar Capitol Avenue)

Yachting Club Wins at New London;
Nash, Hall, Williams Pace Crewmen
Edge Coast Guard by Two Points

SN, ACR Victorious

This past Sunday the Trinity Yachting Club invaded t he "foamy brine"
of New London Harbor at the Coast Guard Academy. The race was an
Octagonal affair with teams from Wesleyan, P r ovidence, Coast Guard,
McGill, Rhole Island School of Design, Yale, W or cester, and T rinity. The
over -all match was won by T rinity with twen ty-three points. Coast Guard
was second with twenty-one and R.I. S.D. fo llowed with twenty.
Nash Sails 3rd
---------------

Last week Alpha Chi Ro, Theta Xi
and Sigma u all rema ined unbeaten
to keep the intra mural football league
tight as a drum.
The Crows eked a victory out over
the DKE's by th e narrow margin of
6-0, as a Trott to Anderson pass went
50 yards for the winning margin.
Theta Xi beat Elton, 14-6, to keep
their unbl emished record at 3-0. Sigma u seems to be the UCLA of the
intramurals, for when they defeated
Kappa Psi 46-0 and recorded their
t hird straight win , t heir goal line has
yet to be crossed, while McGowan and
Co. ha ve amassed 112 points.
Delta Ph i took two t his week, defeating New Dorm "B" by 12-0 and
beating Psi Upsilon, 7-0. Delta P si
lost to A. D. by a 7-0 scor e, and now
th'=! last f w r emaining gam es are to
show which fraternity will be cham}J
t his year.

Soccer Rule in Harvard
Game Defined in Detail
As a result of the sk yrocketing popularity of soccer at Trinity, brought
on by winning teams under t he coaching of Roy Dath, and with a dramatic
and thrill ing victory over Harvard under our belts, we f eel it is due ti me
for us to explain one of the most controversial ru les of soccer , that of t he
ball hitti ng t he ar m of a player.
Definition
First, let us expl ain that the a r m is
defined in soccer as anything from the
shoulder out, a nd secondly that having the ball hit a player's arm is not
a lways a n a bsolute foul.
In the instance of the ball hitting
t he arm of a player, the decision of

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS.

•

W here Fine Food and A ll Legal
Beve rages a re Served
in a relaxing At mosphere.

These fa mous light-we ight
sweaters are of fin e a ll-wool
and washable .

Clothing & Furnishing

$6.95
Boys -

Men -

Preps

Plain Colors

Stackpole, Moore, Tryon
I I 5 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

The finest in Ita lian and A meri can
cooking at a reason able price.

159 ASYLUM AVE.

C losed on Monday

HARTFORD -

SPAGHETTI PALACE

HARTFORD

Ope n Thursday, noon 'til 9

WEST HARTFORD -

Open Friday 'til 9

Foley Ready for Middies;
Karsky's Wrist Improved
By JIM CRYSTAL
·s
Thl h as been a week of di ligent
work f or the f ootball tea m. E ndless
hours have been spent on both active
scrimmages ami work agains t t he
dummies.
No Injuries
Luckil y no injuries have been sustained by any of t he members of the
team. The team is looking f orwa rd to
the return of Fra nk Foley, first string
tackl e, who has been sidelined the
past t hree weeks with a jam med neck.
The fractured wr ist of end F elix Ka rsky is on the mend and it is possible t hat he will be able to play t he
last two ga mes of t he season, Amherst
and Wesleyan.
An inter esting sideligh t t o t hi s
week's practice has been Paul Ca taldo's fi g ht with J er ry Chann ell f or the
star ti ng lef t tackle post. No ma t te r
wha t t he outcome is, the team will be
well fortified with f our good tack les.

whether or not it is a f oul is up to
the r ef eree . If he f eels t ha t the hitting of the a r m by t he ball was a ccidental, he wilJ allow play to continue
wi t hout a stop. If, however, the r ef eree f eels that t he hitting of the arm
was not a ccidental, and could have
been avoided, a penalty kick is awarded the team opposite that of t he man
whose ar m was hit, if t he fo ul occurs
insi de t he 18 yd. line.
However, if the f oul is occurred between both team's 18 yard lines, t hen
a free kick is awarded t he offended
team .
Harvard Game Example
To be more specific, in the TrinityHa rvard game Swanson was runn ing
ahea d, whi le looking back over his
shoulder at t he ball, when he collided
with the Ha rva rd fullb ack a nd while
so doing was hit below the elbow with
the ball. In this instance, however,
t he referee call ed t he hitt ing of Swanson's a rm accidental, and this gave
him the chance that was needed a s
he booted hom e the winning tally:

Seeking 13th Straight
Trini t y w ill be goi ng af ter their
t hir teenth wi n in succ ssion, and certai nl y nobod y need be reminded that
Coast Gua rd is extremely to ugh in
t heir own lai r.

In the fi r st race, Pete N ash's boat
managed to overcome a bad start
and fini sh t hird. I n th e second race,
Bob W elsh took over th e helm of a
boat whose cr ew was J ohn Leatherbee, Rick H a ll, and Ben Williams.
The boat jumped in to a commanding
lead and won t he race eas ily. Nash
beca me the skipper once more in
the third r a ce wi th a crew of Louis
H urr, H all , a nd W illiams. This
group finished f ast t o take fourth
place. With t h e Ba ntams trailing
by two points W elsh once more took
over t he ca ptaincy wi t h a crew of
Ha ll, La Garde, a nd ash . Aga in his
boa t sped to a t riumph. With only
one race r emaining, the Blue and
Gold sailors had only to s tay in front
of Coast Gua rd t o win t he meet.
They
did. Thus
the
Corinthian
Yacht Club strengthened their already strong reputa tion and are
steadily becoming a power in eastern
r acing circl es.
This ma rks t he end of the season
f or t he crew al though Trini t y will
a ttend the f a ll meet ing of t he New
Engl and Inter coll eg ia te Yacht Raeing Association a t M.I.T.
Commodor e
ash is looking f orward to the spring racing season and
has high hopes of competing for
the McMill a n Cup at Annapolis.

Danforth Fellowship
Sen ior s pr e paring for a coll ege
teaching ca r eer a r e urg d to see
Dean H ughes conce m ing application fo r the Da nfo r th Graduate
F ell owship, a n educationa l trust
fu nd. This fund has been set up for
s tudents ta king g r a duate courses
next yea r. Fi na ncia l need is not a
necessity f or application.

WE PREDICT: 1955's most infuriating magazine article will be

''THE NATURAL SUPERIORITY
OF IVY LEAGUE MEN"
in November HOLIDAY magazine

. . . AND NOW IT'S OLIVE
The latest color in gabardin e an d worsted flannel suiting ...
all cut in our model , natu ral shou ld er, lap seams , hooked vent ,
trousers without pl e at , ba ck strap , narrow legs
$65 a nd up

··.and ~at i~s noted author, Henry Morton Robinson (Columbia '23) will be man most
bu~~ed ~n efftgy on no.~-Ivy .~ampuse~ this fall! It's gua ranteed to enrage the Jetter men
of Molme Subnormal and Turpentme Tech" ... redden the faces of state univer ities'
"professo.rlings". ( that's ':"'hat Robinson calls 'em) . .. wound the tender feelings of every
drum m aJOrette m Amenca.
Y~u'll smoulder ~t Robinson's gibes at courses in chain-store management and embalmmg! Bu~n ~t h1s references to state universities as "education al rabbit warrens."
Explo~e at his v1ews .on ma~s education for the "denizens of Outer Mediocrity." It's one
of a trw of provocat1ve a rt1cles on Ivy League men, soci al life, sports. Don't miss itl

November

HOLIDAY - now on your newsstand!

A CURTIS MAGAZJNE
1

I I 0 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
92 FARMINGTON AVENUE, WEST HARTFORD, CONN.
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HockeyTeam WorksOut; FroshGridd_ers:fro sh Booters

~"~~~ion~!"'~,:~~~:.,~~.~,~~.~.~~"- ~;k:9~;o;:~~e Unbeaten;

to come many an. eye . at Tnmty Will
turn towards_ t~~ Ic_e rmfk. Last yBear,
through the ImtJatJve o severa 1 lue
.
l1ock ey made Its
and Gold students,
.
. .
debut in a rat h er mausp1~ 1 ous mann~r.
Without a coach, captam, or equipment, three game_s were played. Last
season's lone vtctory was accomplished at Amherst where the Bantam
pucksters defeated the hard Jeffrey
All -Star intramural team 4-3. The
·
d
h h
two losses were mcurre at t e ands
of the Wesleya~ Varsity 7-3 and a
ew Haven semi-pro team 10-0. These
two games were played at the Choate
School rin k in Wal lingford . . ?nly in
the New Haven game was T nnity outclassed, which is remarkable in that
the team never had a practice session
and the player personnel was inexperienced and unorganized . W ith t he
help of th e Athletic Department and
its loan of footbal l jerseys, th e h ock ey
team was ab le to make a respectable
showing.
Loomi s Ri nk Available
This year, the hock y club h as succeeded in gaining use of the new Loomis School rink in Windsor and scrimmages have been tentatively scheduled with Loomis and Taft. It is

elude Amherst , We s 1eyan, and a ew
,Haven area high school team in the
ew Haven Arena Th
. d
·
e remrun er
of the schedule w1·11 b e se t up w h en
the team takes shape.
As for player per onnel, the team
will have to start from scratch. George
Lunt and Lucky Callen the t\o;ro outstanding men of last year have graduated. A nucleus will have to be
built around nine returning vet
erans.
These include forwards Howie Gartland, George Cleveland, Dave Kenney,
Paul Linscott, Bob Couture, and Dave
Hamilton. The defensemen are Ken
Eaton and Gorden Scott. The g oalie
IS F r ed Tobin.

By ALA • • T 'B::\IA_
The Trinity Freshmen cor d a 19-6
victory over a powerful Loomis football team last aturday in Windsor.
The fro h looked very trong as they
scored their second victory of the
season. Walt Borawski cored the litt le Bantams' first touchdown when h
' d
he
t oo k· a I a te ra I and ran aroun rig t
end from 10 yards out. Exc pt for the
Trinity score within the first five minutes the fir t quarter was evenly
fought. Loomis throughout the afternoon was plagued by the strong play
of the frosh line.

/ esseemen to Meet
Coast Guard; Seek
Their 13th Straight

For those who ar superstitious,
Trinity's football team is going after
their thirteenth victory in a row. Their
opponcn t w1"ll b
oa t Guard , an d
the game will be play d at Jon s Field
in T w London one week from this
aturday.
ndefeated o Far
This past w ekend they def ated
a previously unbeaten Amh r t team,
21-13. In their two previous games
oast Guard def at d
orwich 32-7
Kenn y Goes 87 Yds.
and lo t in the final seconds to W sIn t he second quarter J ohn Kenny
got loose and scampered 87 yards leyan 14 - 7 ·
from scrimmage to Trinity's s cond
The sailors have an almost v tcran
score. The point after was made by line-up that featur s a line which avRay Kells. Kenny, who played a truly erages around 220 pounds. The startfine game, scored again for the Hill- ing ends Ehrmann and Gathey ar both
topper s in th t hird quart r as h e v terans but ar hard pr ssed for
took a pitchout from qua rterback Ron thei r positions by Jo Gath ey, w ho did
Reope l and ran around right end for xtremely well on
aturday. Their
the TD. The extra point was missed. tack! s, Derham and Kellogg, w igh
ext w ek the team will travel to 235 and 205 respectively and promise
1\Ionson for their t hird contest of the a tough fight for the Bantams' Chan1955 season.
(Con ti nu d on page 6)

Smith Debate
(Continued from page 1)
goes down . Sharon Kaufman answered
Kury's earlier que t.ion by maintaining
that the G.A.W ., with modifications,
can exist, while Kury wo und up Trinity's argument by declaring that the
employee should be responsi ble for his
own welfare during a peri od of unem ployment .
The long-awaited victory was both
pleasing and gratifying to the Atheneum Society members, and they are
"pointing up" fo r their debate with
Amherst tonight .

Stay

Down Eli
Widing, Lokens Star

This year's freshman soccer team
has encounter d only two opponents,
but they have already shown a great
deal of potential for their future years
at Trinity, having b aten ichols Junior Coil ge 6-2, and Yale, 3-2.
Goals in 2 Ga mes
Th reason behind the team's uccess appears to lie mainly in their
team play and spirit. There are, however, three player re ponsible for the
gr ater part of the team's scoring.
Led by the impressive play of captain
Bill Lukens, J on Widing and Bill Elwell, th little Bantams have smashed
home ight goal in two games.
aturday afternoon the frosh play
a tough pringfield squad on the Trinity field at 2 p.m. Year after year
Spr ingfi lei has produc d topnotch ball
clubs, and this year should be no xception.
.---------------.

Lecture
The British Consul General in
New York City is sch eduled to
speak to the For ign Policy Association on Briti h Colonial p olici s, on Monday, October 31, at
8:00 in the Library Conference
room.

ITUDENm! IT~ lUOKYOROOOLE 1/MErAfJA/N/
Head Fo r These

HILTON HOTELS
and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

zn
NEW YORK
WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO-HARTFORD

HOTEL
1
2
3
4

!

EW YORKER
EW YORK

in
in
in
in

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?

a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

$5.50
$4.50
$3.50
$3.00

BOWLING BALL

FOR CENTIPEDE
Ann Bosler
Sarah Lawrence

&

'•
-•
I

ROOSEVELT and STATLER
EW YORK
MA YFLOWE R and STATLER
WASHINGTO , D. C.
STATLER HOTELS IN
BUFFALO, BOSTON,
HARTFORD
1 in
2 in
3 in
4 in

a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

$6.50
$5.50
$4.50
$4.00

!

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA, NEW YORK
1 in
2 in
3 in
4 in

a room $8.00
a room $6.50
a room $5.50
a room $5.00*
*The Wa ldo rf has no 4 in a room accom modations. A ll hole/ rooms with bath .

.

FOR RESERVATIONS

Wnte di rect to S tudent Relatio ns Represen tative at the ho tel of your choice.
Fo r m
· f orm ation on faculty and group
ra tes 111
· any of the above hotels, write
M.
!ss Anne H ill ma n, Student Relatio ns
0Hl recto r , Easte rn D iv is io n H ilt o n

A~
Conrad N . Hilton, President

BLANK VERSE

John Van cini
Boston College

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet .
Droodles are a snap to do- just look at the samples here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco ... and "It's Toasted" to taste better.
DROODLES, Copyriaht 1953 by Roger Price

''IT·'S TOASTED'' to
@ A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF

taste better!

cf:,(;, ~ .l'~AMERJCA'S LEADING MAl'IUFACTURltR OF CIGARE'ITES

Ie

COLLEGE STUDENTS

PREFER LUCKIES

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one reason:
Luckies taste better.
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Football Capt.
(Continued f rom page 2)
This is indeed a unique way to immort alize one man's outstanding athletic
career for future Trinity students.
But what of the other factors in the
Kingston-Trinity story? Those who
know this other side will reserve a
niche in the Trinity Hall of Fame for
those easier forgotten, but very important contributions to his almamater .
At present, Mr. Kingston is an emine~tly successful representative of
Umon Mutual Life Insurance Company in Hartford. He has in this capacity, served with such' distinction
that he was r cently elected to the
board of the Hartford Life Underwrit ers Association. Interests outside the
insura nce world have kept him busy
also. This fact is evident in his chairmanship of Hartford's first Heart
Fund drive and more recently heading
of the Hartford Hospital Association.
Aside from these civic achievements,
Charles Kingston's work for Trinity
and her fund-raising campaigns is
outstanding.
Realizing that many small, privately-endowed colleges entered dire
str aits at the end of World War II he
came to the aid of Trinity. The ~ap
between the cost of supplying facilities
for the mushrooming crop of post-war
students and the slight increase in income was leading to financial chaos
for many such institutions. Fund
campaigns in which Kingston played

T~nity The
every carry from the fullback's slot. IR
epa irs Started on (ourllnt Etlitttr
"ee
other two men have good speed
v. 114 11(1
and are dangerous.
East Chapel Window Speaks ot FPA Meet·

a prominent role have given
two new dot·ms, a field house, a hbrary,
a laboratory.
.
Tnmty was good to Charles Kmgston, in that it gave him a priceless
education along with the experiences
and friendships that go along with it,
but Chuck Kingston has been more
than good to Trinity, we feel, for he
has given her the one commodity an
independent college needs most of all
-his whole-hearted support.

a~~

Co

t G

d

u~r · · ·
(Contmued from pag~ 5)
and Curran. Pag~nett1, t~e

as

nell
left
guard, was all-ConnectiCut wh1le the
other guard Bristol, is the ~aptain of
th~ squ~d. The center•. B1ll Boyle,
we1ghs m at 210 and IS a veteran.
In the backfield are Bob Bishop, Ernie
Allen, ~rank Grundman, and Bill Beran. Bishop alternated last year with
the great passer Gordie Hollingsworth
at .. quarterback: Grund~an, only a
thnd classman, 1s averagmg five yards

Jesters . . .
(Continued from page 1)
Claudia, Fred Snider; Leonato, John
Parnum; Antonio, Alan Lapidus; Borachio, Frank Bulkley; Conrade, Fred
).lauck; Friar Francis, Rem Rose; Sexton, Bob Winslow; Watchmen, Richard
Bond and Bob Perce; Hero, Pat Hibben; .\largaret, Dorothy Yorke; and
Urs~la, Bet~y Yankauskas.
T1ckets w11l go on sale next Monday at $1.25 for general admission.
Students are reminded that every
holder of a college athletic card is ent1tled to one free ticket. These tickets
will reserve a seat only until five
minutes before curtain time. Performances will be given on Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday ( ov. 3, 4, 5, 7, and 8) at 8:l 5
p.m.

WRTC QUESTIONNAIRE
At your convenience, please answer the following questions and list
any constructive suggestions you feel would improve t he campus radio
station. Kindly drop your reply in the college mail addressed to Box 250.
1. What type of music do you enjoy listening to most ? Classical, Semiclassical, Popular, Progressive Jazz, Dixieland?
2. At what time or times do yo u listen to WRTC? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3. Which is your favorite program, and if possibl e state wh y ? . . . . . . . . .
.................. ... ............ ... ............... .. ...... ......
4. Suggestions:
·············· ······················ ··· ·············

Work has begun on repairing the
east stained-glass window in the
chapel. The project is scheduled to
be completed within the next three
weeks at a cost of $3,000.
The job consists of pointing the
mortar in which the lead frames for
the stained-glass are inlaid. Clear
,Plateglass will then be set into the
new frames over the original window.
Upon completion, the valuable window will be waterproof and protected
against adverse weather.

Organ Concert . . .
1
(Continued from page )
ist which was merely annoying was
his trick of holding a final chord almost forever. By German standards,
perhaps, the duration of these chords
is acceptable, but an ear attuned to
the American school finds the habit
quite disturbing.
A thing which we feel is definitely
not acceptable is the excessive use of
r tards, which the reviewers fee l tended to up et the structure of the codas
in the various pre-Bach compositions.
Although we feel that the two
compositions by Ern t Pepping wer e
r markably well played, they seemed
to add little to the program. The toecata, l\'li tten wir im Leben, may be
the most strikingly trite piece of music ever written. The fugue was no
great improvement.

lllg

Co~rant

Mr. Thomas Keena editorial .
for the Hartford
was WrttEr
speaker at the Foreign
A 1
ation meeting held last Thursda ssoc .
ning in Goodwin lounge. HeY eve.
on "The Newspaperman's Role ispo1ke
ternational Affairs."
n n.

P~licy gu~!

U. _s. P~pers Give Best News
~ hls bnef talk,. Mr. Keena ex.
plat,ne~ the manner m which foreign
ne\\ s lS col.lecte?· He also poin~
1

out the qualificatiOns of a foreign cor.
res.p?ndent and the importance of
wntmg to please t he public. Mr.
Keena commented th at the Arneric
newspapers have t he best
a! news coverage.
Next Speaker Oct. 31st
October 31 was tentat ively set for
the date of the next speaker and th
meeting was adjourned.
e

internatio~

Library . . •
(Continued f r om page 3)
stacks, omitted at t he ti me the build.
ing was constructed, was getting more
acute, a nd that t hey should be in·
stalled in the summer of 1957 at the
latest. l\li ss Ru th Kerr , Watkinson
Librarian, indicated in her report submitted at th e sa me time, that the
Watkinson coll ections were being used
even mor e by students, fa culty, and
other s. This collection also received
several additio ns d uring t he past year.

SWEATERS

Smoke Tomorrow5
better cigarette*
TodayEnjoy a Cool Mildness
never possible before!

$8.80
Lambs Wool
$8.80
Zephyr Wool . • . . $6.60
C rew or V-Neck
Shetlands . .

JOHN ALLEN
Jarvis 42 , Box 93

THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND
ICE CREAM
Visit Lincoln Da iry's
se ve n ice c ream bars

THUNDERBIRD
The Suede Jacket you've
waited for . . .
Water repellent
Colorset Miracle Suede

SMOKING !
Sheds ram like
a duck!
Leather remains strong,
soft, colorful.
Only $21.50

Ches-terfield

* Made with A~~

e lJcc.,. a Mnu TOOA<X:O eo

Men's Shop, Second Floor

